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The term 'carcinoid yndrome' has been suggested to de
scribe tho e cases where metasta izing argentaffinoma gives
rise to systemic manife tations."4 These consist of vaso
motor di turbances (flushing and a peculiar cyanosis),
increased bowel motility (diarrhoea and borborygmi),
bronchial con triction ('asthma'), cardiac disturbances
(pulmonary steno is and tricu pid tenosi and incompetence,
leading to heart failure24) and, le frequently, pellagra.
Although i olated ca e had been reported,3,9,3O they were
regarded a medical curiositie or as pulmonary stenosis
with unu ual features,2,1l until I ler and Hedinger1 recog
nized that the combination of right-sided cardiac lesions
and metasta izing carcinoid tumours constituted a definite
yndrome. In 1954 Thorson et af. collected all previously

reported cases and added 5 of their own; they suggested
that 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT, serotonin, enteramine)
produced the systemic effects. 36 This was strongly supported
by the isolation of 5-HT from an argentaffinoma,22 and
the concept has won general acceptance. 35

Until the end of 1956, 57 cases had appeared in the litera
ture;24 34 of these had endocardial lesion. Although the
yndrome is uncommon, it is not as rare as has been thought,

especially if incomplete case: are recognized. We have
been able to collect IQ cases of malignant carcinoid from
the records of this ho pital since 1952, as well as one seen
privately in 1942. Five had features of the carcinoid syn
drome; the remaining patients showed evidence of ma1ig
nancy, viz. local invasiveness or frank metastases, but none
of the systemic components of the syndrome were present.
As several patients had been studied before the recognition
of the syndrome, their notes were not necessarily complete
on this score.

Although carcinoids are mo t frequently found in the
appendix, metasta e from that site are rare,24 and we are
eonfining our report to extra-appendiceal ca es. The next
commonest site is the ileum, but the tumours may occur
anywhere in the gastro-intestinal tract. In 3 cases bronchial
adenomas of 'carcinoid type'23 have been incriminated as
ources of functioning metastases. 33 An argentaffinoma

has even developed in an ovarian teratoma.20 The sites in
our cases are 1isted in Table 11.

Carcinoid tumours are also known as argentaffinomas
because of their staining affinity for silver but, as in several
of our ca es, this is not always well developed.40 We have
also encountered fibro is around secondary deposits (as
in case 1, and possibly in case 7), a feature that has pre
viously been recognized. 5 Stimulation of fibrosis by 5-HT
may explain the right-sided endocardial scarring sometimes
found; oxidation in the lung to 5-hydroxy-indole-acetic
acid (5-HIAA), which i physiologically inactive, explains
the absence of left-sided lesions. one of our ca es had
valvular involvement; it would appear that cardiac mani
fe tations occur relatively late in the disease. 33

Since metastases appear to be an integral part of the
yndrome, the ultimate prognosis is invariably poor. On

the other hand the tumour and its metasta es often grow

very slowly and cases are recorded where more than 30
years elapsed between the appearance of gastro-intestinal
symptoms and the establishment of the diagnosisy,30 Early
diagnosis is of more than academic interest since we have
evidence that radiotherapy has produced regression of
metastases and remission of symptoms. The systemic effects
can be very distressing, so that palliative measures become
important and may in fact prolong life by delaying the
appearance of cardiac lesions. From the literature we
gather that the expectation of life is only about 2 years
after the development of cardiac failure.

Our cases presented clinically in 3 main groups:
(a) With manifestations of the syndrome (cases 1 and 2);
(b) Because of ileal obstruction (cases 3-5);
(c) Accidental discovery of the tumour (cases 6-11).
Selected features are listed in Table I.

CASE REPORTS

Case 1
A 49-year-old European female was admitted on 23 March

1957 complaining of flushes, diarrhoea and nocturnal wheezing
of 3 months' duration. The flushes occurred daily; the face and
neck became hot and red for a few minutes; this was succeeded
by a reddish-blue colour which lasted several hours. Latterly
her face had developed a constantly high colour. The diarrhoea
was painless and watery.

She had a reddish-blue complexion and looked well. The
blood pressure was 170/100 mm. Hg. The cardiovascu.1ar, re-
piratory and nervous systems and the urine were normal. The

liver was en.1arged to 6 cm. below the right costal margin and
was firm, nodular and slightly tender. Rectal examination was
negative. There was a red, warm nodule 2 cm. in diameter in
the skin of the right shoulder. Blood indices: Hb. 15·5 g.%
ESR IQ mm. in the first hour (Westergren), WBC 8,000 per c.mm.,
smear and differential count normal.

Sigmoidoscopy, barium meal and barium enema were negative.
An X-ray of the chest showed a nodular mass in the left para
hilar region (Fig. 1); the heart and right lung were normal. Serum
analyses: Albumin 5·4 g. %, globulin 3· 6; van den Bergh reaction
negative, bilirubin O' 5 mg. %; thymol turbidity I, zinc turbidity
10; alkaline phosphatase 9·8 Bodansky-Shinowara units; pro
thrombin index 100. Urinary 5-HTAA: Ehrlich's aldehyde screen
ing test negati\-e; 201 p.g. per ml., 156 mg. per g. of creatinine.
Liver biopsy showed tumour tissue that lOok up Masson's silver
stain equivocaHy, but had the features of carcinoid, with a papillary
structure. The shoulder nodule showed similar features, with
extensive surrounding fibrosis (Dr. A. H. Timme). Bronchoscopy
was not permitted_

Cardiac cathe~erization (Dr. L. Vogelpoel and Dr. V. Schrire)
showed a normal pulmonary resistance, normal pressures, no
gradient between pulmonary artery and right ventricle, and a
cardiac output of 5·7 I. per minute. A typical flush occurred
when the catheter entered the hepatic vein. Other flushes could
not be induced in ho pital, in spite of manual compression of
the liver, 3 oz. of brandy by mouth, intravenous histamine acid
phosphate (0'02 mg.) and noradrenaline (4 p.g)., enemas and a
saline purge.

Little symptomatic relief was obtained from antispasmodics,
kaolin and chlorpromazine. A 12-day course of deep X-ray
therapy to the pulmonary deposit was given in June 1957 (tumour
dose: 2,250 r.), with neither symptomatic nor radiographic re
sponse. In July a tumour dose of 2,700 r. to the whole of the
liver mas over a 4-week period gave prompt relief: the diarrhoea
and bronchospa m stopped and her complexion became normal.
The liver did not shrink but lost its tenderne s. Improvement
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Fig. I. Left para-hilar mass (case 1). Fig. 2. Osteosclerotic deposit, 2nd right lumbar pedicle (case I). Fig. 3. Multiple deposits
in the ribs (case 7).

has been maintained for 6 months at the time of writing, but
there has been progressive osteosclerosis of the 2nd right lumbar
pedicle (Fig. 2).

Comment. The syndrome was readily diagnosed on the
basis of tbe clinical features, only pulmonary stenosis being
lacking, and biochemical and histological confirmation was
obtained. While the site of the primary has not been con
firmed by bronchoscopy, it is probably a bronchial adenoma;
the papillary structure of the hepatic metastasis favours a
bronchial or rectal origin. However, an occult ileal primary
with an unusual metastasis to the lung cannot be excluded.
The presence of systemic metastases in the skin and spine
is unusual. The cutaneous deposit looked 'flushed' and was
surrounded, histologically, by considerable fibrosis, indicat
ing that it secreted S-RT. When she was first seen her flushes
had apparently been superseded by a constant high colour.
The response to irradiation of the liver was most gratifying.
To our knowledge, this is the only case of the syndrome
that has been well controlled for so long by any form of
treatment.

Case 2
A 63-year-old European male was admitted on 17 March

1954 with abdominal cramps, flatulence and slight loss of weight
of 2 months duration. He had suffered from persistent flushes
of the face during the previous year, but not from dyspnoea or
oedema.

He was ruddy-faced and looked well. The cardiovascular,
respiratory and nervous systems and the urine were normal; the
blood pressure was 120/70 mm. Hg. The liver was enlarged to
5 Cn:!. below the right costal margin and was hard, irregular and
non-tender. Rectal examination was negative. Blood indices:
Hb. 14 g.%, VPC 46%, ESR 7 mm. (Westergren). The blood
W.R. was negative. Blood urea 25 mg. %; serum albumin 4·5 g. %,
globulin 2 ·0; van den Bergh reaction negative, bilirubin 0.5mg. %;
pho phatase: alkaline 5 units, acid 0·16. Sigmoidoscopy to
15 cm. a plain film of the chest, barium meal, barium enema,
oral cholecystogram, intravenous pyelogram and needle biopsy
of the liver were all negative. The basal metabolic rate was +19.

Transient flushes were frequently observed in hospital, his
face and neck becoming hot and red; they did not respond to
testosterone and sedation. They were associated with striking
pilomotor activity, which could be readily elicited by stroking
the skin. Diarrhoea developed 1 month after admission- up to
4 watery stools a day; bacteriological studies were negative.

On 16 ovember he underwent laparotomy (Dr. H. Katz).

There were numerous hard nodules in the liver, and the para
aortic and les er-curvature nodes were infiltrated. A nodule
was felt in the pancreas; the tomach was normal. Histologically
a liver nodule showed the feature of argentaffinoma (Or. C. P.
Retief).

The patient was discharged from ho pital on 27 ovember
1954. His condition deteriorated progressively and he suffered
from intractable flushes until his death in October 1955.

Comment. During life the flushes had been erroneou ly
attributed to the male climacteric. The 'goo eflesh' elicited
by stroking the skin has previously been noted in the car
cinoid syndrome. 39

Case 3
An 84-year-old European male was admitted on 15 October

1955 complaining of diarrhoea and los of weight for I year
and abdominal colic for 12 hours. For many years he had suffered
from increased frequency of micturition. There had been no
dyspnoea or oedema; flushing was not noted.

There were no igns of heart failure. The blood pressure was
240/130 mm. Hg. Scattered rhonchi were heard in the lungs.
The liver and spleen were not palpable, but the bladder could
be felt above the pubic symphy i and the prostate was diffu ely
enlarged. The nervous system and urine were normal. Sigmoido
scopy, bacteriological examination of the tools and a barium
enema were negative. Blood urea 60 mg. %; serum phosphatase:
alkaline 3·7 units, acid 0-46. An intravenous pyelogram showed
gross hydronephrosi .

At laparotomy (Dr. P. C. W. Madden, 26 ovember 1955)
a segment of small bowel 45 cm. long wa found to be thickened,
infiltrated and apparently strangulated; the mesentery was studded
with small nodule, the lymph nodes were enlarged, and there
was much free fluid. Definitive urgery could not be attempted
and the patient died 3 days later.

Autopsy (Dr. S. J. Saunder) was performed 2 hours after
death. Gastro-intestinal system: A polyp 2 X 1 cm. in size wa
obstructing the upper ileum; infiltration had extended through
to the serosa. Secondary deposits were found in the liver (2
nodules), mesentery, and parietal peritoneum. HistologicaJly
the tumours had the features of argentaffinoma. LUnJrs: Bilateral
basal bronchopneumonia. Heart: An old infarct; no endocardial
lesions. Urinary system: Bilateral pyelonephritis and hydrone
phrosis; benign glandular hyperplasia of the pro tate.
Case 4

A 65-year-old European female was admitted on 24 July 1953,
complaining of abdominal cramps, diarrhoea and loss of weight
for 6 weeks. There had been no dyspnoea or oedema; flu hing
was not noted. The blood pressure was 120/70 mm. Hg. The
cardiovascular, respiratory and nervou system and the urine
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were nonnal. The abdomen wa di tended, with vi ible peri
stalsis, but there were no masses. Rectal examination was negative.
Fluid levels were seen on a plain film of the abdomen.

At laparotomy (prof. J. F. P. Era mus, 26 July 1953) 120 cm.
of lower ileum were resected because of obstruction, but the
patient died 4 days later. There wa no autopsy. Pathology
(Dr. M. Sack): Two tumour were found in the resected ileum:
a polyp 2 cm. in diameter 30 cm. from the di tal end, and an
oval nodule, 2 x I . 2 cm., 7 cm. from the di tal end. Both were
carcinoids, the fonner having infiltrated the muscle coat. Tumour
tissue was pre ent in prefonned vascular and lymphatic spaces, in
dicating that metastasis might have occurred.
Case 5

A 46-year-old Coloured female was admitted on 27 ovember
1957. Four months previou Iy he had suffered from a 4-day
bout of diarrhoea with cramp, passing partly-altered blood in
the stools. This recurred 5 day before admission; in the interim
there had been occasional melaena. Her mo t recent period
had been scanty, and sh had uffered from apparently typical
menopausal hot flu hes for I month.

She was very pale (Hb. 5 g. 00' The blood pressure was 155/95
mm. Hg, and a oft systolic murmur was heard. The liver was
palpable 4 cm. beneath the right costal margin and was smooth
and non-tender. The respiratory and nervous systems and the
urine were normal.

Sigmoido copy to 25 cm. was negative. A barium meal showed
a sliding hiatus hernia; the stomach and mall bowel appeared
normal. An electrocardiogram was within normal limits.

After tran fusion, a laparotomy was performed (Dr. W. G.
Schulze, 5 December 1957). There wa a small mas in the upper
ileum, with blood in the bowel distal to it, and an infiltrated
lymph node in the base of the mesentery. 13 cm. of ileum, and
the node, were resected. The Liver was enlarged but no tumour
depo its were seen. In addition, the diaphragmatic hernia was
repaired.

Pathological examination (Dr. W. B. Becker) showed an ulcer
ated argentaffinoma, with prominent intravascular spread, and
lymph-node involvement. Post-operatively a 24-hour specimen
of urine contained 3 mg. of 5-HlAA.

CommenT. The interesting fact here is that the tumour
ulcerated and bled, producing profound anaemia; this is
an unusual occurrence with an argentaffinoma. The episodes
of diarrhoea were associated with bleeding from the tumour
and cannot be taken as evidence of the syndrome. The
5-HIAA excretion was mea ured after the resection and
may well have been higher before the operation. There
were no visible metasta es in the liver, and the hepatomegaly
IS unexplained; however, the primary tumour howed
significant invasion of blood ves els. . Further 5-HlAA
estimation may show whether hepatic metastases are
developing.

Case 6
An 18-year-old European woman underwent appendicectomy

for chronic pain in the right iliac fossa in 1952. At operation
which was done in a country town, a mass was removed from th~
caecum; it was sent to the University of Cape Town Department
of Pathology and found to be an argentaffinoma invading the
muscularis propria of the caecum (Dr. R. G. F. Parker).

The patient was traced through Dr. R. P. Dyer. She is quite
well and has no diarrhoea, dyspnoea or oedema. She blushes
easily but states that this is a family characteristic. The blood
pres ure was 120/70 mm. Hg and there was no evidence of heart
disease. The liver was not enlarged. Her skin was nonnal. The
urine did not contain albumin or ugar, and the Bb. was 16 g. %.
The urinary 5-HlAA wa 10· 5 fLg. per m!., 11.6 mg. per g. of
creatinine.
Case 7

A 28-year-old European male first attended thi hospital in
February 1955. Part of his illness has previou ly been reportedY
In 1948 he fell onto his sacrum; he consulted his practitioner
several months later because of persistent pain. A tumour I· 5 cm.
in diameter was found on the posterior wall of the rectum, 7·5 cm.
above the ano-rectal ring; a biopsy was reported as carcinoma.

At laparotomy enlarged nodes were found in the meso-rectum
and there was a mass in the superior surface of the right lobe of
the liver. Biopsies of a node and the liver were again reported
as carcinoma.

In 1950 he consulted Sir Heneage Ogilvie. His general health
was excellent and the primary was unchanged. On review of
the histology the diagnosis was changed to argentaffinoma. In
a series of operations in 1951 the pelvic colon, rectum and right
lobe of the liver were resected, and the patient returned to South
Africa. He remained well until 1952, when he developed pains
in the legs. These became more and more severe; in ovember
1954 X-rays of the lumbar spine showed extensive osteolytic
deposits. Radiotherapy relieved the pain, but it recurred several
months later and he then came to this hospital.

There wa no flushing, dyspnoea or diarrhoea. The cardio
vascular sy tem was normal and the blood pressure was 120/80
mm. Hg. An epigastric mass extended 7 cm. below the xiphister
num and appeared to be in the live~ remnant. Digital examination
disclosed a hard nodule 1·5 cm. in diameter on the anterior
aspect of the lower sacrum. There was weakness of dorsiflexion
of both feet and superficial sensory loss over both lower limbs.
The peripheral blood picture and urine were nonnal. The blood
W.R. was negative. Serum proteins: albumin 4·2 g. %, globulin
4·3. On X-ray, multiple deposits, showing both osteolysis and
sclerosis, were seen in the ribs and spine (Fig. 3).

Initial treatment consisted of 4,000 r. (conventional deep X-raY
therapy with H.V.L. 2·25 mm. Cu) to the dorsa-lumbar and
sacral regions over 28 days; there was complete relief of pain
and regression of sensory changes in the lower limbs, and the
sacral nodule disappeared. In May-July 1955 pain was relieved
by 3,500 r. to the left ribs and both upper femora. However,
the epigastric mass continued to grow and in October 1955, at
the suggestion of Prof. A. Haddow, chlorambucil (kindly supplied
by him) and busulphan were given for I month, in a dosage of
6 mg. of each a day, but there was no response. In January 1956
an upper abdominal X-ray bath, giving an estimated central
tumour dose of 1,700 r., relieved his epigastric pain and caused
the mass to regress. Two months later 2,400 r. given to the lower
thoracic spine and the left 4th and 5th ribs relieved local pain.

In July 1956 he felt a dull pain in the right knee, and X-rays
showed a vague sclerotic area in the distal right femur (Fig.4).
The other deposits were unchanged, save for a pathological
fracture in the right 9th rib posteriorly. On 3 occasions at this
time asymptomatic blotchy erythematous macules were observed
on the trunk; these were up to 10 cm. in diameter and faded
within minutes.

Terminally the patient developed right hemiplegia, left facial
paresis, herpes zoster of the right thigh and urinary incontinence.
The epigastric mass increased considerably in size. He died at
home in December 1956; there was no autopsy.

Comment. The ephemeral flushes constituted the only
evidence of the syndrome. The extent and radiological
appearances of the bony metastases were of interest. Radio
therapy provided significant palliation.

Case 8
A 50-year-old European male consulted Dr. Louis Mirvish

(to whom we are indebted for the following notes) in February
1941 for a feverish cold. During the routine examination the
liver was found to be enlarged to well below the umbilicus; it
was hard, non-tender and nodular, and there was a mass in the
right iliac fossa which appeared to be attached to it. Although
the patient claimed that he was perfectly fit, it transpired that
for the previous 6 months he had been aware of rumbLings and
occasional slight pains in the abdomen.

He had a ruddy colour, looked quite fit, weighed 215 lb. and
showed no signs of weight loss. The blood indices were: Hb.
14 g. %, WBC 8, 00 per c.mm., normal smear and differential
count; ESR 54 mm. (Westergren) in March 1941 and 18 mm.
in April. Barium meal and enema showed a very large filling
defect involving the caecum and part of the ascending colon.
The chest X-ray was normal.

His general condition remained good and he led an active
life. In April large globular masses could be palpated on the
surface of the liver, and in May ascites was detected. His bowels
were still regular and he only occasionally experienced abdominal
discomfort.
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Fig. 4. Vague sclerotic area, right lower femur (case 7). Fig. 5. Irregular fiUing defect in the caecum, and polyp in the terminal
ileum (case 9). Fig. 6. Carcinoid tumour in the base of the duodenum (case 11).

Eventually the patient was persuaded to undergo laparotomy
(prof. C. F. M. Saint, 20 June 1941). Free fluid was found in the
abdomen. A large tumour involved the whole of the ascending
colon save for the tip of the caecum. The liver was much enlarged
and hard and contained many pearly-white fibrotic-looking areas
which were obviously metastases. The omentum and bowel
were studded with numerous secondary deposits. The ileum was
enlarged, widened and thickened. An iJeo-transverse colostomy
was made. A biopsy of the infiltrated omentum showed the
typical appearance of argentaffinoma (prof. B. J. Ryrie).

The patient recovered well from the operation and was able
to carry on with his usual activities. By ovember 1941, however,
he had lost 30 lb. weight and was suffering from pain in the right
iliac fossa, occasional diarrhoea and pyrexia. The diarrhoea
became more troublesome, and by March 1942 his weight loss
had totalled 60 lb., the liver was very large and hard, and the
ascending colon was enormously wide, thick and immobile.
There was some visible peristalsis on the left side of the abdomen.

In May 1942 he developed marked glossitis, the tongue being
very red; this feature, as well as his considerable diarrhoea, re
solved completely on 200 mg. nicotinamide a day, only for both
to re-appear as soon as the medication was stopped. Ascites
became severe and he developed oedema of the legs. He stopped
work during August and died on 23 September 1942.

Comment. The diarrhoea appeared to be due to pellagra.
In spite of widespread metastases, his general condition
remained good for a long time. The naked-eye impression
of fibrosis of the hepatic deposits is of interest. 5

Case 9
A 69-year-old European male was admitted on 9 March 1957

for investigation of a mass in the right iliac fossa discovered
accidentally at routine examination 2 months previously. He
had suffered from hypertension and mild dyspnoea for 20 years;
6 months before admission he developed more severe dyspnoea
and ankle oedema, which responded well to digitalis and mersalyl.
Enquiry disclosed that he had experienced attacks of diarrhoea
and borborygmi and had lost 12 lb. weight during the previous
6 months. There had been no flushing or wheezing.

He was a red-faced man, not in cardiac failure. The blood
pressure was 240/125 mm. Hg, the hean was moderately en
larged, and a grade-2 systolic murmur and a pre-systolic triple
rhythm were heard at the apex. The chest was slightly emphy
sematous. The lower border of the liver was felt 5 cm. below
the right costal margin. There was a poorly-defined small irregular
mass in the right iliac fossa. The nervous system and urine were
normal.

An electrocardiogram showed severe left ventricular hyper
trophy. A barium enema (Fig. 5) revealed an irregular filling
defect at the infero-medial aspect of the caecum and a smooth

rounded polyp just proximal to the ileo-caecal valve. At laparo
tomy (prof. J. H. Louw, 15 March 1957) a hard mas was found
in the caecum and right hemi-colectomy was performed. A
single pearl-grey umbiJicated nodule 3 cm. in diameter was seen
in the anterior surface of the liver. Pathology (Dr. C. J. Uy):
There were 2 argentaffinornas, viz. a 3-cm. mass in the wall of the
caecum near the base of the appendix, and a pedunculated polyp
just proximal to the ileo-caecal valve. eighbouring lymph
nodes were infiltrated.

Convalescence was satisfactory. The urinary 5-HlAA was
only measured po t-operatively, when it was 4· 8 fLg. per ml.,
27 mg. per g. of creatinine. Attempts to provoke flu hing by
massage of tbe Jiver, the intravenous injection of 0·02 mg. hi ta
mine acid phosphate and the oral admini tration of 3 oz. brandy
were unsuccessful.

Diarrhoea has persisted since the operation, and his complexion
has remained abnormally high.

Comment. The syndrome was diagnosed on the ba is of
metastatic carcinoid tumours, diarrhoea, an unusually
ruddy complexion and a slightly raised urinary level of
5-HlAA. The measurement was made after the primary
tumours (with their secretory potential) had been removed.
As in case 4 and many reported case , the tumours were
multiple.

Case 10
A 48-year-old Coloured male was admitted on I February

1956 complaining of postprandial epigastric·pain for 18 months.
For 3 months he had noticed intermittent melaena; in mid-January
he vomited more tban 2 litres of blood. Since then pain had
not been relieved by alkalies and had been very severe on the
day before admi ion.

He was pale and looked ilJ. The blood pressure was 125/75
mm. Hg, and the cardiovascular, respiratory and nervous systems
and urine were normal. The liver, which extended 2 cm. below
the right costal margin, felt normal; rectal examination was
negative. Blood indices: Hb. 9'5 g.%, VPC 45%, ESR 32 mm.
(Westergren), WBC Il,OOO per c.mm., differential count normal
and smear hypochromic. The blood WR was negative. Blood
urea 38 mg. %. Plain films of the abdomen and chest were normal;
barium meal revealed a huge penetrating ulcer bulging from the
middle of tbe lesser curvature of the stomach.

At laparotomy (Dr. T. Schrire, 14 February 1956) a large gastric
ulcer wa found to be penetrating into the undersurface of the
liver, wbich was studded with econdary depo its. The diagnosis
of meta tatic gastric carcinoma was made, and the ulcer was
dissected free and sutured, after biopsies had been taken from
it and a liver nodule. The patient died 3 day after the operation.
There was no autopsy. Pathology (Dr. M. Sacks): The pecimen
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from the stomach showed an active benign peptic ulcer. The
liver was infiltrated with carcinoid, which stained poorly by
Masson's method.
Case II

A 55-year-old Coloured male was admitted on 5 ovember
1955, complaining of post-prandial epigastric pain for 1 year.
The blood pre ure was 150/1I0 mm. Hg, and he had a left in
guinal hernia; otherwise physical examination was negative.
The urine and blood were normal (Rb. 14· 5 g. %), but the stools
contained occult blood.

Barium meal showed a high lesser-curvature gastric ulcer,
and 'indications of duodenitis with ? mild prolapse of antral
mucosa into the base of the cap' (Fig. 6). Billroth-I gastrectomy
was performed (Dr. C. . Bamard, 9 ovember 1955). Pathology
(Dr. M. Sacks): The gastric ulcer wa active and benign. In
the duodenum, ju t distal to the pylorus, was a non-encapsulated
submucosal nodule of carcinoid ti sue.

It has not been possible to see the patient recently, but the
manager of the farm on which he works reports that he is in
good health and has no diarrhoea, wheezing or swelling. 'Inter
mittent flushing of the face and neck happens only if he is working
in a tooped position'. At the time of that report the urinary
5-HlAA was 2·9 ",g. per rnl., 4·4 mg. per g. of creatinine.

DISCUSSION

The biochemical aspects of the carcinoid syndrome, and the
properties of 5-HT, have recently been reviewed.15•

29 5-HlAA,
the inactive degradation product of 5-HT metabolism, is
excreted in large quantities in the urine of patients with the
carcinoid syndrome. The normal range of urinary 5-HlAA
has been reported as 3· 6± I· 3 mg. per g. creatinine; in
cases of the syndrome it was found to range from 22 to
1,230. 35

TABLE I. LEVELS OF 5-HlAA

Urinary 5-HJAA
Case (mg. per g.

creatinine)
I 156
5 3 (approx.)
6 11·6
9 27

11 4·4

We have been able to estimate the urinary 5-HIAA in
5 of our patients (Table I). In the 2 cases in whom the level
was raised there was clinical evidence of the syndrome and
metastases were found in the liver; the other 3 had low
figures and there was not enough evidence to diagnose the

syndrome. Although our normal range appears to be higher
than Stacey's;35 it did not encroach on the lowest figures
reported as being diagnostic of the syndrome.

The finding of a high urinary level of 5-HlAA is strong
presumptive evidence of metastasizing argentaffinoma and
in our limited experience did not occur without at least
one other sign of the syndrome. Only about 25 %of cases of
widespread carcinoid metastases show evidence of the
syndrome;24 in the remainder the tumor cells presumably
secrete less 5-HT. The latter cases tend to present primarily
as surgical problems.

Clinical Features (Table II)
The most suggestive symptoms of the carcinoid syndrome

are attacks of flushing in the presence of diarrhoea; in the
male these are practically pathognomonic of the condition.
In the menopausal female flushing attacks are of less diag
nostic value, unless set off by one of the known trigger
mechanisms, e.g. a fatty meaJ,4 food in general8,lo.26 or
alcohol. 35 Attacks are occasionally precipitated by emotion8

or defaecation.1o They may be associated with other symp
toms believed to be due to flooding of the circulation with
5-HT, e.g. palpitations, a fall in blood pressure, loss of
consciousness and dizziness,6.12.36 dyspnoea3o and increased
borborygmi. 36

Flushing of the face occurred in 5 of our cases; in cases
I and 2 this was due to the syndrome. In case 5 they were
probably menopausal, in case 6 they seem to represent a
familial tendency to blush easily, and in case 11 the signific
ance of the phenomenon is not apparent. After a time,
attacks of flushing may lead to a permanently high colourS
(case 1). Transient macular flushes constituted the only
indication of the syndrome in case 7. Cases 8 and 9 did
not complain of flushing, but both had a ruddy complexion;
they looked very well and the discovery of metastatic disease
was most unexpected.

The diagnosis of metastasizing argentaffinoma must
therefore be considered in any patient who looks 'extremely
well' with a high colour, and who complains of diarrhoea
or is found to have an enlarged and possibly irregular liver
or an apparent abdominal malignancy. Anaemia is not a
common finding, since most tumours arise beneath the
lining epithelium and rarely ulcerate: case 5 is a significant

TABLE n. RESUME OF SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS
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I 49 F E Bronchus
2 63 M E ? ..
3 84 M E Ileum
4 65 F E f1eum
5 46 F C Ileum
6 18 F E Caecum
7 28 M E Rectum
8 50 M E Caecum
9 69 M E Caecum (a)

10 48 M C ? ..
11 55 M C Duodenum
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(a) In addition there was a non-invasive polyp in the ileum (Fig. 5).
(b) Probably menopausal.
(c) Familial blushing.
(d) ? significance.
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e ception. For this rea on occult blood tests on the tool
are usually negative until the terminal stages of the di 
ease. 14 ,28 In this connection the association of peptic ulcer
(which may bleed) with metastasizing carcinoid tumour
is interesting and was found in ca es 10 and II and in of
Macdonald' eries of 21 cases of metastasizing argen
taffinoma.24

In mo t cases the diarrhoea is due to the timulant action
of 5-HT on the smooth muscle of the bowel. Thi hormonal
effect is independent of the site of the primary neopla m
(case I), but local diffusion from a bowel tumour may con
ceivably play a part. Perhaps the diarrhoea in cases 3 and 4,
who did not have the syndrome, may be explained on thi
basis. It is interesting that the diarrhoea of carcinoid syn
drome may even simulate sprue. sa

Pellagra may less commonly be a cause of the diarrhoea
(case 8). 5-HT is derived from dietary tryptophan, which
is also a precursor of nicotinic acid; in exception ca es so
much of the amino acid is diverted that pellagra results. 33,34

one of our patients had cardiac manifestations. Pul
monary stenosis was excluded with certainty by cardiac
catheterization in case I. Ascites (cases 3 and 8) was due to
peritoneal metastases. It is not necessary to invoke a cardiac
aetiology for the oedema in case 8.

Metastases (Table m
Although widespread metastases are the rule in the car

cinoid syndrome, it has occurred with no more than a local
lymph-node depositt9 and with a tumour confined to its
origin in an ovarian teratoma.20

The rarity of metastases from the appendix may be due
to early diag'lOsis and consequent appeildicectomy because
of obstruction of the lumen. In a review of the literature
Sinclair32 found that 40% of ileal carcinoids had metasta
sized; in the rectum the figure is 9%.25 Early attention may
be drawn to the latter, as to any other rectal polyps, by
intermittent bleeding.

The common situations of metastases are regional lymph
nodes, liver and ovaries. Case 1 had a deposit in the skin:
the rarity of this finding has been noted. 39 Cases I and 7
had bony metastases, which are also unusual, but have
previously been reported. l3 ,t8,Ss Waldenstrom et alY had
a case in whom sclerotic deposits in the ribs remained un
changed for 3 years. Radiologically, the earliest feature
of bone secondaries is ill-defined sclerosis (Fig. 4), perhaps
accompanied by aching pain; this is followed by more
obvious sclerosis, and then bony expansion (Fig. 3). Lytic
areas are less common, and fractures appear to occur late.

TREATMENT

Resection of the primary growth and metastases offers the
only chance of cure, and had been attempted in case 7.27

Because of the relative slowness of tumour growth, this
may be justified in fit young subjects. Manipulation of
large growths during their removal may precipitate severe
ymptoms of excess of 5-HT;34 pre-operative irradiation

may prevent this.
Deep X-ray therapy seems to damp down both local and

systemic effects of carcinoid metastases; e.g. the prompt
and complete relief of bone pain from relatively small doses
in case 7, and the amelioration of the syndrome and decrea e
in hepatic tenderness in case I). Ariel's patient was alive
and well 2t years after treatment;t Klemperer2t claimed

uccess in both hi ca dverse reports have al 0 ap-
peared.7 ,35 In iew of the relief obtained we feel completely
justified in ha ing given ca e 1 the de ired tumour do e
over the whole of the known tumour, even though thi
meant departing from ome of the b ic principles of pallia
tion.

Reasonable dosage would appear to be about 3,000r.
incidence do e over 10 day for bony depo its 2,750-3,000 r.
tumour do e over 4-5 week for hepatic metasta e , and
3,000-3,500 r. tumour do e over 4 week for pulmonary
tumours.

Radio-active colloidal gold (1~ Au) is largely concentrated
in the liver and should be useful for hepatic meta tases;
temporary improvement has been reported after its inlra
venou adrnini tration,17 but the results eem inferior to
ours with deep X-ray therapy.

Chlorambucil was of no help in case 6. Partial relief
of hepatic pain has followed the injection of mustine into
the hepatic artery/6 but severe toxic complications are
likely to occur.

Pharmacological control has not been uccessful. An
tagonists of 5-HT are of little use at present: lysergic acid
diethylamide3t has unpleasant mental ide-effects, and
2-brom-d-Iysergic acid (BO L 148) ha not pro ed effective. 34
Chlorpromazine was of little help in case 1. Conventional
symptomatic measures may help to relieve the diarrhoea
and broncho pasm. Pellagrinous symptoms may be con
trolled by nicotinamide.

SUMMARY

We report 11 cases of malignant argentaffinoma, of whom
5 showed evidence of the carcinoid yndrome. In none
were there cardiac lesions. The importance of the incomplete
syndrome is stressed. In one of our cases the primary tumour
appeared to be in the lung. Attention i drawn to the occur
rence of systemic metasta es. The implications of fibro i
of tumour depo its are di cussed. Diversion of tryptophan
into the synthesi of 5-HT produced pellagra in one of our
patients.

Treatment is discussed and the palliative value of radio
therapy is demonstrated.

We are grateful to Dr. L. Mirvish (cases I, 2, 8 and 10), Pror.
J. H. Louw (cases 3, 4, 5,9 and 11) and Dr. J. M. Grieve (ca e 7)
for permission to publish this report. Pror. G. C. Linder kindly
performed the estimations of the urinary 5-HIAA, and Dr. A. H.
Timme assisted us with the pathological aspects. The photo
graphic reproductions were made by Mr. B. Tod!.
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ACTION OF SUNLIGHT---n
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significance. The relative number of cases of the various
kinds of cancer of the face are shown in Fig. I.
~ It is obvious that rodent

ulcer is far commoner in
Europeans than in the
Coloured. Even among the
Europeans there is a sharp
division in the incidence of
the disease; the vast majority
of our patients are fair
haired, blue-eyed people who
lead open-air lives and whose
skin is constantly exposed to
the sun and the weather.

COL. Because the Afrikaner is
traditionally occupied in
agricultural pursuits, our
patients are predominantly
Afrikaner.

When the Combined Clinic was started in 1948 at Groole
Schuur Hospital, its object was to bring into one treatment
centre all cases of facial and mouth cancer and to provide a
focal point where urgeon, radiotherapist, dermatologist and
plastic surgeon could meet and see the patients in consulta
tion. so that each patient could be assessed by all who were
likely to have to treat him; later it was hoped to publish the
results of treatment and reports of significant cases as they
became available from time to time.1

'
3 Since its inception,

over 1,000 cases have been seen at this clinic and it is now
possible to publish a resume of the scheme of management
evolved,

Until recently Groote Schuur Hospital has been the only
organization in the Western Cape equipped to handle these
cases in significant numbers. The statistics obtained until
1956 and here presented include all the cases of rodent
ulcer which have come up for treatment in the Western Cape
in the last decade. Recently, other institutions have been
opened.

THE ETH IC FACTOR

RU CA.BS.

Fig. I. Graphic representation of
the varieties of facial cancer
showing the disparity between
the European and Coloured
patients. RU=rodent ulcer.
CA=epithelioma. BS= basi
squamous carcinoma. Eur=
European, Col = Coloured,

The hospital serves about 2 million people, approximately
evenly divided between Europeans and Coloured; relatively
few (100,000) Bantu are domiciled in the area under discus
sion and for our purposes they are classified with the
Coloured. Of the (approximately) one million Coloured,
practically all come to this hospital for their radiotherapeutic
treatment. While it is unusual for a Coloured patient to seek
private treatment, this cannot be said of the Europeans,
a proportion of whom (exact numbers unknown) prefer and
can afford private treatment; in addition a fairly large number
of Europeans who are employees of the South African
Railways have their own practitioners who attend to their
medical needs on a contractual basis. The figures that are
therefore presented in this communication refer to all the
Coloured cases in the population served by the hospital
and to about 50 % of the European cases.

The vast majority of the original European population
of the Cape came from Holland and the German states
along the Baltic coast, and there is an admixture of French
(Huguenot) blood which, in turn, came from France. The
number of blondes in this group (the Afrikaner) is relatively
large; approximately 50% of the Afrikaner people have
blonde hair, blue eyes and a light soft skin.

Since European and Coloured patients appear at the
hospital in about the same numbers, any difference in the
frequency of the disease in the two groups has statistical

A certain number of blondes
RUCA are able to develop pigment

.. 1 and can tan, but the majority
of them show varying degrees
of erythema and tan with
difficulty; it is apparent that
their pigment mechanism for
protection against the sun is
not as efficient as that of the
brunettes, Of the non-tanning
blondes a large proportion

develop skin troubles as a result of exposure to sunlight.
This has been known for many years and, indeed,
rodent ulcer of the face has for long been called 'sailor's
wart' in Europe, where the condition is relatively rare,
but has been noticed in sailors and in travellus to
the tropics.

The Nordic individual who leaves his cool, rainy na l ive
land to settle in countries where the sun is less obscured is
often called upon to pay for his enterprise by developing
dermatoses, rodent ulcer, basi-squamous epithelioma and
frank epithelioma on the exposed portions of his skin; It
is this group of people who are our constant and most
frequent patients. The problem is by no means restricted to
South Africa; the number of rodent ulcers which are reported
and treated in Australia is very great indeed. Those areas of


